Positively charged, oligolamellar liposomes were able to enter the pea pollen grains during the germination process in vitro. Large, identifiable liposomes could be found at a low frequency in living, germinated pollen grains and pollen tubes. Protoplasmic streaming inside the germinated pollen apparatus, where it appears as moving strands, exerts violent, formative effects on the liposomes. Uptake of cytoplasmic bodies by liposomes may be a sign of internalization. Pea pollen tube studied by autoradiography took up radioactivity from liposomes with labelled DNA and transferred radioactivity into the pollinated style of pistil. Application of DNA associated liposomes at the pollination of pea (Pisum sativum) induced putative transfectants in addition to immediate disturbances like sterility and parthenocarpy. The putative transfectant, 361A. behaves as a stable Mendelian recessive. It has pleiotropic effects on the phenotype, among which are three that also appear in the phenotype of the donor species, wild pea P . fulvimr.
Direct gene transfer into plant cell has recently been demonstrated to be possible in several plant species (briefly reviewed by JONES 1985) . Pollen or pollen tube transfection, transformation or transgenosis might serve as an alternative to the transfection of naked protoplasts. The pollen mediated transfection might circumvent the in vitro regeneration problem, while selection for viability at the embryo stage is obvious, reducing the number of transfectants having a dominant lethal effect. Moreover, shotgun transfection is possible. At the pollen mediated transfection, there is no need for expensive or rare equipment. According to some investigators, the transfection frequency may be high on the basis of viable progeny (HESS 1978; Z H O L J~~ al. 1983) , and most variants are stable (HESS and DRESSLER 1984) . Exogenous DNA injected into the ovaries of cotton was also thought to be carried along with the pollen tube ( Z H O U~~ al. 1983 ). The microinjection of pollen tube has also been suggested (FLAVELL and MATHIAS 1984) . The workability of pollen mediated transfection has been considered questionable by some investigators, such as SAN- FORD et al. (1985) , who concluded their results were negative in maize and tomato pollen mediated trials among 4937 potential tranfection events. This is obviously not the only study with negative results.
The naked DNA has been found by T U P~ et al. (1980) to be degraded by germinating tobacco pollen. Later, intact and ungerminated pollen grains were shown to release nucleases within two minutes after being suspended in a pollen medium (MATOU~EK and TUP? 1983) . In ?he present study, I
introduced liposomes in order to shelter, at least partly, the donor DNA from nuclease degradation.
Pea was selected as the object of this study because it is, in practice, a high self-pollinator, has easily crossable flowers, and has a single mitosis at the beginning of pollen tube germination. This mitosis may serve as a stage when DNA, naked or in liposome, may enter the nucleoplasm from the pollen tube cytoplasm.
The stage of recombination and the mechanism thereof are unknown. This process may reasonably be extended until zygote formation. The following major classes of variants might a priori be expected to originate as the result of recombination or inte-(b) Preparation of DNA gration: a cryptic or visible mutation without any newly introduced characteristic; a visible mutation associated with a new, received characteristic; expression of the functional donated genetic unit as a surplus.
Below, I present cytological data which support the feasibility of DNA transfers with liposomes in pollination and describe a putative transfectant which is provisionally classified as a variant with both mutation and received information. In a previous series, I used DNA isolated from a cultivated pea and applied with liposomes onto another variety. This resulted in a variant which might be classified as a new, visible mutation (H. A., unpublished) . In the present series, the donor DNA was purified from Pkum fulvum, a wild distant relative of domesticated pea (BEN-ZEEV. and ZOHA-RY 1973; PALMER et al. 1985) , which evidently possesses amply dominant genes and which displays a moderately strong hybrid barrier against the domesticated pea.
Material and methods

(a) Plants and growing conditions
Cultivated pea (Pisum sativum) cv. L200 was obtained from Dr. S. Blixt (Weibullsholm Plant Breeding Station, Sweden). This experimental cultivar is a robust, vining type with well-exposed flowers easy to cross. A single, morphologically uniform plant descendant was used in this experiment. L200 has readily visible recessive markers, e.g., rough seeds ( r ) , green cotyledons ( i ) , and lack of visible anthocyanin colors. Fig. 7a ). The plants were grown in the greenhouse on a mixture of fertilized, limed Finnpeat B2 and vermiculite (about 10% by volume) under supplementary light from high pressure sodium lamps (Airam SNat), at about 400 W m-'. Additional macro-and micronutrients were applied once or twice during the growth. The chamber was free of pollinating insects. For possible segregation, families were also tested under field conditions. DNA from P. fulvum No. 44 was extracted starting with 50 g of young, 10 to 25 cm high, shoots, which were frozen and homogenized in liquid nitrogen. The isolation followed the method of WIENAND and FEIX (1980) . After phenolization, the ethanol precipitated material was digested with RNase A (5 mg) for 30 min at 37°C. After precipitation with acetyltrimethylammodium bromide and washing, the DNA was further purified with Sepharose 4B gel filtration on a 2.4 X 22.5 cm column eluted with 2 M NaCl according to LOEB and CHAUVEAU (1969) . The high-molecular-weight fractions were precipitated with ethanol.
(c) Nick translation
The method roughly followed that of M A N I A T I S~~ al. (1982) . Crude DNA was nick translated with DNApolymerase I (Kornberg polymerase, Boehringer) in a buffer (5 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.6, 5 mM MgC12, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol) in the presence of tritium labelled dCTP for three hours at 15°C. The reaction was stopped by bringing the solution to 2 M with saturated NaC1, after which it was passed through the Sepharose 4B column as above. The precipitated DNA showed 12500 cpm pg-'.
( d ) Preparation and application of liposomes
Positively charged liposomes were prepared from a mixture of phosphatidylcholine (Sigma, type XI-E), stearylamine (P-L Biochemicals), and psitosterol (Serva). Approximately 4, 1.8, and 0.9 pmoles of the lipids, respectively, were dissolved in 0.5 ml of chloroform, which was dried in a rotating evaporator to form a film inside a test-tube (inner diameter 7.5 mm). A typical entrapping solution contained about 90 pg DNA in 4 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.6,160 mM mannose, and 200 FM H3B03 solution in distilled and deionized water (total volume 187.5 PI). This was applied onto the lipid film and shaken on a test-tube shaker (VortexGenie, Scientific Industries) twice for 15 seconds with one minute's interval at room temperature 21 to 23°C.
Afterwards, 6 pl of 50% glycerol was mixed with the liposome suspension. This was stored on ice and used within a few days. For the autoradiography, the liposomes were washed once with the buffer above and collected by centrifugation, 40000 g for 30 min, or used without washing. Flowers of cv. L200 were emasculated about one day before the anthesis and were used within three days. The method of application varied, but the one used in the case leading to the present variant was as follows. Anthesis pollen from ten or more L200 flowers was collected on sterile glass (the broader end of a Pasteur pipet held horizontally). Approximately an equal volume of the liposome suspension was mixed with the pollen and allowed to stand for 30 min. Droplets of about 2 p1 were transferred onto the stigmas of emasculated L200 flowers using a Pasteur pipet. For in vitro studies, pollen grains were allowed to germinate on the surface of a pollen medium comprising 0.01% H3B03, 0.07% Ca(NO& . 4H20, 5% sucrose, solidified with 2% agar, usually poured on microscopic slide to form a thin layer, and sometimes flattened with another slide while still fluid. In some experiments, the above solution without agar was used for germination in hanging drops or in droplets on polypropylene tubes. The liposome suspension was usually added soon after the beginning of pollen tube growth (about 10 rnin at 25°C) or later. The preparation was covered with a cover slip after 10 min or later and examined under a light microscope preferably using Nomarski differential interference optics.
(e) Microautoradiography
The DNA for the liposomes originated from the nick translation. The liposomes were applied onto the stigmas simultaneously with pollination, or up to 60 min later. The pistils were detached 25,48, or 72 hours later and fixed in acetic ethanol (1:3) for about 24 hours, then stored in the 70% ethanol at +5"C. The styles were embedded in paraffin through ethanol and n-butanol series and cut to 10 or 15 pm sections with a microtome. The sections were deparaffinized with xylene and an ethanol series, and coated with AR.10 stripping film (Kodak) in distilled water. Dried specimens were exposed for three weeks at -20°C before developing.
(f) Extraction of proteins and polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
Vegetative apices at the 4-to 6-node stage were cut above the stipules of the topmost, already elongated, node and frozen in plastic bags by C 0 2 ice, then stored at -70°C. About 0.8 g samples were powered in liquid nitrogen and the proteins extracted according to the method involving heating in a SDS-containing buffer (COLAS DES FRANCS et al. 1985) . This procedure has been shown to minimize the endogenous proteolysis during handling (COLAS DES FRANCS et al. 1985) . The precipitated protein was dissolved with LAEMMLI'S (1970) sample buffer of pH 7.0. Seed proteins from resting cotyledons were extracted essentially according to M A~A and GATEHOUSE (1982) with LAEMMLI,~ (1970) sample buffer of pH 7.0. The testae were removed from the seeds without damaging the embryonal axes. With a F1 cutting edge attached to a miniature drill (Mini Plus), a lightly powdered sample of 10 to 25 mg was drilled from the cotyledons proper leaving the embryonal axis intact for eventual germination to test the plant phenotype. The protein concentrations were estimated with Folin-Ciocalteu phenol reagent at 750 nm (KHAN et al. 1981) , adjusting for the light effects (DAWSON and HEATLIE 1984) and using BSA as the standard. SDS slab gels 1.5 mm thick with a 12 cm long separation gel were adopted from LAEMMLI (1970) . For the stacking gel, pH 7.0 was used instead of pH 6.8. The separation gel was prepared from 10.5% acrylamide. A gel cooling fluid was used at +7"C. Molecular weights (M,) were estimated from a set of standards: P-galactosidase (116000), rabbit muscle phosphorylase A (94000), BSA (66000), ovalbumin (45000), trypsinogen (24000), ribonuclease A (13900), cytochrome C (12384). The MI.)s of the three nearest standards were considered when estimating an unknown polypeptide using the logarithmic linearization of the regression. The gels were stained either with Serva blue G after a 30 min fixation in TCA according to GORG et al. (1981) , with the exception that the final destaining was done in 10% acetic acid, or with silver nitrate using fixatives suggested by the supplier of the staining kit (Bio-Rad).
Results
Liposome mediated transfer appears cytologically possible in pea pollination
With light microscopy, only fairly large liposomes could be traced and distinguished from natural cytoplasmic structures. When pea pollen grains are germinated in a pollen medium in vitro, within a few minutes there is a noticeable wetting and swelling of the pollen grains followed by extrusion at the pores, one of which will usually result in the elongation of pollen tube. The pea pollen is triporate and tricolpate, otherwise walled in by the rigid sporopollenin exine. The widening of the colpia is the main source of the increment of the diameter at swelling. All Fig, 3 . An ungerminated pollen grain after about one day's incubation in pollen medium plus liposome suspension. Several liposomes have invaded into the cytoplasm. The arrows indicate two projections on the liposomes which are evident connections to the outer plasmalemma and may indicate the entry of liposomes. Fig. 4 . A fraction of an elongated pollen tube carrying liposomes inside. These liposomes were seen to originate from a single one by the splitting action of protoplasmic streaming. -Fig. 1, 3 and 4 were taken through Nomarski optics, Fig. 2 was through phasecontrast. The horizontal bar equals 10 p n , which is common scale for Fig. 1-4. three pores, each situated in the middle of a colpium are practically without any sporopollenin after extrusion in the medium. In the pore area, the plasmalemma seems to be able to extrude and also intrude. At the early stages of pollen germination, the only evident entrance for liposomes into the pollen seems to be the pore (Fig. 1A and 1B) . In the in vitro germinations, a sudden leakage from the pollen tube tip occurs frequently, usually to an extent that causes irreversible damages and death. The severity of the damages may, however, vary.
After a limited leakage, or even after two or three minor leakages, the pollen tube was observed to survive and continue protoplasmic streaming. Such a sudden leakage at the pollen tube tip makes an intrusion possible at the two non-growing pores, which may initiate an engulfment of liposomes. Other routes or means of liposome entry into a pollen grain are not ruled out, since liposomes may show amoeboid creeping (Fig. 3) .
A liposome in the pollen grain (Fig. 2 ) is treated violently by the streaming protoplast. Unlike those outside the cells, a liposome in the cytoplasm of a living, germinated pollen grain changes its form almost constantly: a liposome may be whipped by the streaming and moving protoplasmic strands into a clustered liposome; the liposome may be split into smaller ones, which may fuse again; a bilammellar liposome may form two unilamellar ones. Under this action, a liposome may take up bodies, probably mitochondria, from the protoplasma which itself does not seem to be lipophilic. A liposome moves fairly reluctantly from the pollen cytoplasm into the pollen tube. In addition to the fact that the observed liposomes tended to be somewhat too voluminous, this reluctance is probably also due to the hydrophilic nature of the protoplasma. In one observation, a liposome about 2 pm in diameter entered into the pollen tube and reemerged along with the protoplasmic streaming two or three times an hour.
Along with the lengthening of the immersion of pollen grains in pollen medium containing liposomes, the number of pollen grains with liposomes inside increase for a few hours. The observed highest frequency of pollen grains with liposomes has been 23%. Most of these grains were irreversibly damaged or were exhausted 'ghosts' after pollen tube elongation or excessive leakages. Ungerminated pollen grains with liposomes inside can be found in lengthened incubations (Fig. 3) . At a small frequency, the liposomes can be observed in living pollen tubes, where they may move along with the protoplasmic streaming (Fig. 4) . In an experiment, large liposomes were observed in pollen tubes at a frequency of about 2%. It is, however, reasonable that the smallest ones of liposomes could get into the cytoplasm of pollen tube more readily. Small liposomes would also better stand the stress of protoplasmic streaming and would have a size best matching the volume of the nuclei of the pollen tube.
When pollen tube elongated in vivo on a stigma in the presence of labelled DNA liposomes, radioactivity attached readily to the pollen grain and tube (Fig. 6) , and was found to have descended into the style (Fig. 5A and 5B). The occurrence of radioactivity in the style decreased in the direction of the embryos in the ovary and could not be traced to fertilization in the material studied. This can be partly due to the scarcity of properly growing pollen tubes in the experiments.
Putative transfectant, 361A, is a pleiotropic mutant involving characteristics of the donor species
A variety of liposome application and pollination methods have been tested in order to produce in vivo transfection in pea flowers through fertilization. The methods ranged from pollination with liposome pollen suspension to application of liposome onto pollen grains pregerminated in vitro. In some experiments, the style of the pistil was removed and the cut end of the ovary was pollinated instead. The method leading to the present variant is described in the experimental section. The results of the various methods will be considered elsewhere. In short, the seed set when compared with a L200 xL200 cross is very low, and parthenocarpic pods and inviable embryos are frequent. The frequency of the putative transfectants may be expressed in whole percents when considered on the basis of viable descendants, but may be two orders of magnitude lower when estimated on the basis of potential embryos.
The present putative transfectant, referred to here as'361A, was isolated as a segregant in the second generation and reisolated in the third generation after transfection with liposome-associated DNA from P. fulvum No. 44. The seed parent and the pollen parent for the treatment were P. sativum cv. L200 plants. The seed parent plant could be tested to be free of such a mutant by the progeny test.
The 361A plant is easily distinguished from both its mother line L200 and its DNA donor species P.
fulvum No. 44 through its stunted growth, its slower developmental rate, its deformed and sterile flowers with additional carpels, and its low pollen viability in poorly dehiscing anthers.
The 361A plants resemble the DNA donor species P. fulvum No. 44 by exclusively having a single pair of leaflets per leaf throughout (Table 1 , Fig. 7a and 7b) , possessing a high node number when the first branching of the tendril appears (Table 1 , Fig. 7a and 7b ) and a high node number of the first flower (Table l) , and by displaying the strong expression of the 12600 dalton polypeptide in apical tissue (see below).
The flowers of 361A plants are sterile, but possess some pollen fertility when the anthers are dehisced artificially (Table 2 ) which makes possible the production of heterozygotes. 361A behaves like a recessive Mendelian mutant. From the cross L200 x 361A, an F2 segregation of 53 normal and 22 mutants like 361A was obtained: fits 3:1, P > 0.30, Xz=0.751. The heterozygotes could not be distinguished from the L200 parent. Also the original segregating lines have given 3:l segregations. The 361A phenotype has been stable.
The stem leaves of P. sativum cv. L200 situated at nodes higher than number eight, always have two to four pairs of leaflets per leaf (Table 1, Fig.  7c ). In this characteristic, 361A strongly resembles the DNA donor species P. fulvum No. 44, which in my growing environments has never shown more obliquely cut section of the style of a pistil whose stigma was treated with liposomes. Radioactivity in the closed cavity inside the style. About 45% of the total, apparent radioactivity occurs on the fraction of the pollen tube whose ends are marked by cylinders in Fig. JB. Fig. 6 . A pollen grain germinated on a stigma which was treated with liposomes. The material has undergone the paraffin section procedure using the extractive series. A part of the pollen has been sectioned away. Most of the radioactivity is located on the surface of the pollen grain and tube. - Fig. 5A and 6 were viewed with normal optics, 5B with Nomarski optics. The horizontal bar equals 20 pm, which is the common scale for Fig. 5 and 6. than a single pair of leaflets per leaf (Table 1 , Fig. 7a  and 7b ). The F, plant of the hybrid P. sativum cv. L200 x P. fulvurn No. 44 has a single pair, while sometimes one to three nodes in the middle of the fertile stem section carry a leaf with additional pair or a third, unpaired leaflet (Table 1, Fig. 7d) . Thus, the mi-paired leaflet characteristic of P. fulvum No. 44 is likely semidominant, and that in 361A is recessive.
Extracted with the method said to inhibit endogenous proteolysis during extraction, the proteins of young vegetative apices were studied on SDS-PAGE slabs. Evaluated from Serva blue G (Brilliant blue G) and silver stained gels, l'. fulvum No. 44 consistently displayed six polypeptides different from those of L200 (Fig. 8). As revealed by the different color of the zones, the changes are apparently mainly due to the different M,'s of some proteins in these species. The 12600 dalton polypeptide, which stains red-brown with silver, appears in a notable quantity in the stem apex proteins of P. fulvum No. 44, and in still greater concentration in those of the putative transfectant 361A, while appearing in strikingly low concentrations or, in some preparations, is absent in the stem apices of P. sativum cv. L200 (Fig. 8b and 9b) . The wild type F2 segregants of the cross L200 x 361A resemble P. sativum cv. L200 in this respect (Fig. 8d and 9d) , which could mean that this characteristic is controlled by a recessive gene in 361A.
Based on its mobility and staining pattern, the 12600 dalton polypeptide is also found in the cotyledonal proteins of resting seeds of P. fulvum No. 44 and the F(l) hybrid seed of P. sativum cv. L200 X P. fulvum No. 44 ( Fig. 9e and 9h) . Conversely, this cotyledonal polypeptide appears in distinctly lower concentrations in, or is lacking from, the seeds of P. sativum cv. L200 and the seeds that produce a 361A segregant raised on a heterozygous plant (Fig. 9f and 9g) . Thus, the sporophyte seems to control the level of the appearance of the 12600 dalton polypeptide in a 361A seed attached to a heterozygous plant. On the other hand, the above results suggest that, in the resting seed, the 12600 dalton polypeptide level is controlled by a dominant gene in P. fulvum No. 44.
The cotyledonal proteins of F(2) seeds destined to produce 361A segregants did not differ from those of P. sativum cv. L200, while P. fulvum No. 44 had several differences in the polypeptide pattern as compared with P. sativum cv. L200. Many polypeptides of stem apices are evidently present also in the resting cotyledonal tissue of seeds.
Discussion
The method of liposome preparation used permits the dissipation of the organic solvents of the lipids, and is devoid of detergents. Mainly uni-and oligola- Fig. 7. a-d . Silhouettes of pea leaves from the eighth node of a stem on the left and from the middle of the flowering, upper stem part on the right. a P. fulvum No. 44, wild pea, used as the DNA donor species. b 361A, the putative transfectants of cv. L200 with DNA from P. fulvum No. 44. c P. safivum cv. L200, the DNA recipient. d F, hybrid, P. safivum cv. L200 x P. fulvum No. 44. The right half of the hybrid's upper leaf is printed to show the leaf pigment variegation occurring in this hybrid. This variegation has been reported to be common for the hybrids between these two species (BEN-ZE'EV and ZOHARY 1973). x0.3. mellar liposomes of various forms result. These were not subjected to any fractionation because it is not known if a certain class of liposomes would be more effective in transfection than another. Furthermore, once getting into the cytoplasm, the liposomes may be chopped into pieces or forced to fuse or to otherwise change their form. The positively charged, multilamellar liposomes prepared under comparative conditions have been found to entrap bacterial D N A at an efficiency of 97% (ROLLO et al. 198l) , or over 95% (LURQUIN 1981) . Under these conditions, the negetive charge of DNA may initiate entrapment in the lipid film. The amount of shaking of the D N A solution to form liposomes can be reduced by utilizing an interval.
According to the in vitro studies, the entrance of a liposome into the cytoplasm of a pollen grain during the germination process is possible. The entrance may necessitate mild damage by an osmotic shock 44 . The dots in the margin indicate the mobility of the molecular weight standards: G = 116000, P =94000, B = 66000,O = 45000, T =24000, R = 13900 and C =12384 dalton. or by a mechanical disturbance. Such a disruptive environment may by brought about by the application of the liposome suspension onto germinating pollen grains on a stigma or by the concentrating of the suspension droplet when drying on a stigma. The most probable site for the entrance of liposome into pollen is the pore region. In the in vitro studies, the low pH of the pollen medium (pH = 5.3) may promote the uptake as shown with positively charged multilamellar liposomes and plant protoplasts (LURQUIN and SHEEHY 1983) . If the division of nuclei in the pollen tube is a prerequisite for a transfection, the liposomes should enter the pollen quite early in the germination. When a pollen tube In the second item, the anthers of 361A used for the pollination were dehisced artificially has pierced the stigmatic tissue, it must be sheltered against leakages, which easily occur in vitro. The callose plugs formed in long, aged pollen tubes may line behind a liposome reluctantly following along with the growth of the pollen tube. However, liposomes were also found among the less streaming mass of the organelle-rich tip section of the pollen tube. The three nuclei are also situated in this section. The induction of putative transfectants from the in vivo series clearly exceeds the spontaneous mutation frequency.
The apical tissue of stems studied for their proteins is where the organogenesis of leaflets and tendril branches occurs very early. Though it may be premature to tie together the uni-paired leaflet characteristic, the extended branching of the tendril and the flush appearance of the 12600 dalton polypeptide, it is noticeable that these properties behave as if controlled by a dominant or semidominant gene in P fulvum No. 44 and by a recessive gene in the putative transfectant 361A. Therefore these characteristics may be pleiotropic effects of a transfected sequence working under a recessive gene promoter in 361A.
